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.11. The presence of the Chinesi has, no doubt contributed to the flad, o1tributed

development of the province. ctOdEYVpr

12. Their presencé here is fae less. uecessary thaî it. has been ii years Chinese no longer

past,.white labor being -more abundant since the opening of railways ijo°r"*esr aas
brought the East and West into doser éònmunication.

13.1If the Chinese were to leave the province iii a body no doult mîuch
imeonveience would lbe caused to, every pereson enploying thein ; but, if
they wvere to leave as gradually as they have come'into the province, I do
not think any inconvenience would be. experienced.

14. In mny opinion it is not necessary to retain Chinese in the province,
but their reinoval should not be sudden.

15. A free inîînigrationa of white people of the laborinig classes wquld
enable us to do without the Chines°e elenent altogether.

16. I an uniable to answer this question.

17 and 1, jn ny opinion a poll-tax of say .$50 to be levied 01 evéry
Clhinese immigrant, would be the best solution of the difficulty. A lower
tax J (10 not think, would be effective.

I9. in my opinion acomibined effort on the part of the people of this
province and its legislature to encourage white iminigration and discour-
age the employineut of Chinese effectually would furnish a supply of white
libor, exclude Chinîese innigration, and at the sanie time develop. the
ustural resources of the colony as speedily and safely as they are now.
being developed.
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20. White people can unow tind renunerative enployfuent. In fact, whites eanl obtaîitemployment- audwages are higlh enough to att-act the best class of white labor. Of nearly w-ages high
400 white laborers employed by my company, not one earns less thanl $2 I" iet"Ïi
a day. white abor.

¯ 21. I believe the opening up of the public lands for-railrood purposes opeingI>)of
has had a material effect on the immigration of settlers .to this province. at. fed whit"

immigrants.
22. Of late, especially, white immigration has bieen retarded 1by the, Of lutte wlilc imt-

presence of Chinese immigrants. imi this province. - brt yr-
senco of (lInesc.

23. So far as my personal observation goes I have not perceived that esene r arChi-
the presence of -the Chinese has had any effect whatever upon the morals whafv%"vr on nu-
of the white peopié - rais of whtes.

24. . do not think the proportion of depraved and immoral people UhinòéM nuo niorc
amîongst the Chinese is greater than amongst the white population in afi'ir"y
other places sitailarly situated where the Chinese are not found. - autuateà and do

not flaunt thdr
Vices.

25. The vieieus and depraved do not flaunt their vice and depravity
tore openly or m'ore effectually than the white people in similar classes.

2e. I cannot answer this qu'estion from persona knowlege.

2î- The precedingquestions appear to cover the whole ground, and J
have onlv one ôbservation to mîake in addition to the answers above givei.

h bave notieed that where Chinese labor is easily procured, white youthîs

Vhere (l"inegr la-
bor is ealtsly pro-
cured young lads
cannot and m-
ployaient an(i are.


